Introduction
Gladiolus is an important commercial flower and is very popular as cut flower both in domestic and international market and it is one of the most popular bulbous flower which belongs to family Iridaceae and subfamily Ixioideae. There are about 260 species and over 30,000 varieties of gladiolus (Singh, 2014) . Especially for gladiolus crop in which every year a great number of new varieties are introduced, it is difficult for the user to obtain enough information to judge the value of these varieties. In that case, varietal evaluation of new cultivars and existing cultivar is necessary to determine the value of these cultivars and to distribute this information. This will also contribute in making good varieties better known, while on the other hand varieties with little prospect are sooner identified which makes it possible to stop unnecessarily loss of capital by investing in these varieties. Flowering characters of spike Observations were recorded on various flowering characters and data were analysed statistically.
Results and Discussion
The analysis of varietal performance revealed that treatments were significant for all flowering characters indicating varietal differences for all characters studied (Table 1) . The cultivar Priscilla resulted in early spike emergence (59.00 days) which was at par with cultivars American Beauty (62.64 days) and IIHR (62.89 days) and followed by the cultivars Sunanya (63.83 days) and Pusa Kiran (63.83 days). However, it was significantly earlier than other cultivars. Cv. FlevoLeguna (88.17 days) took maximum number of days to spike emergence. The earliest for days to colour show (75.22 days) was exhibited in cv. Jyotsana which was statistically at par with variety Priscilla (79.11 days) and followed by the cultivars American Beauty (81.72), Pusa Kiran (81.50), and Punjab Dawn (82.78). The cultivar Flevo Leguna was latest to show colour (101.16 days). Difference in days to spike emergence and days to colour show were also advocated by Kumar, (2009 ), Shaukatet al., (2012 and Kadamet al., (2014 ), Chourasiaet al., (2015 . The data reveals that the minimum days to full bloom of first (83.22 days), third (85.11 days) and fifth (86.33 days) floret was observed with cultivar Priscilla which was statistically significant to all other varieties, whereas the maximum number of days to open first (105.00 days), third (106.50 days) and fifth (107.50 days) floret was recorded in cultivar FlevoLeguna. The diameter of first and fifth florets was significantly higher in the cultivar Pink Friendship, whereas, BTS for third floret and found minimum in cultivar FlevoLeguna for first third and fifth floret (Fig. 1) . Differences in diameter of the florets were reported by Pandey et al., (2012) and Kadam et al., (2014) . The length of spike was maximum in cultivar Shabanam (113.23 cm) followed by the cultivars Shubhangini (94.52 cm), Tiger Flame (93.04 cm) and Pusa Kiran (89.13 cm), whereas it was significantly higher than other cultivars. The longest rachis length was also recorded in cultivar Shabanam (75.23 cm) which was superior to rest all other cultivars and followed by the cultivars Shubhangini (62.20 cm), Pink Friendship (55.26 cm) and Tiger Flame (53.73 cm). The variation in length of spike and length of rachis is also observed by Susila (2013) , Sarkar and Chakraborty (2014) , Sindhu et al., (2014) , Naresh et al., (2015) Chourasia et al., (2015) , , Swaroop et al., (2017) , Mushtaq et al., (2018) . Negi et al., (2014) , Kadam et al., (2014) , Rao et al., (2015) , Swaroop et al., (2017) . The highest longevity of first floret was observed in cv. Pink Friendship whereas minimum longevity of first floret was observed in the cultivar PusaSrijan. The highest longevity of third floret and of fifth floret was observed in Trader Horn and found minimum in the cultivars Dhanvantari and FlevoLeguna for third and fifth floret, respectively (Fig. 2) . Variations in days to opening of florets and longevity of florets were also reported by Sindhu et al., (2014) , Kadam et al., (2014) and difference in these flowering traits also observed by Singh et al., (2015) , Singh and Sisodia (2015) and . Maximum length of first and fifth floret was recorded with cv. American Beauty and with cv.Shabanam for length of third floret, whereas cultivar FlevoLeguna found shorter for length of first, third and fifth floret (Table  2) . Difference in length of floret and longevity of floret were reported by Nareshet al., (2015), Mushtaq et al., (2018 Chourasia et al., (2015) , . Variation in flowering traits was also observed by Singh et al., (2013) in tuberose.
